Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes July 2021

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Megan Johnson (treasurer), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Karla Van Zante (Vice President, Shelli Bice (Spirit Wear), Jessman Smith, Michele Stiles (Black and Gold Chair), Michael Kaut

Call to Order: 7:00 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Karla, 2nd Megan

Treasurer's Report: Report provided, motion to approve by Katie, 2nd Shelli; March Balance $71,913.21; April Balance $75,774.39; May Balance $81,822.96

Athletic Report: Hopefully we have a concessions manager. B&G Night moving forward, fall moving forward normally as of now. Still waiting for shipment of reserved seating cards for football. Softball stadium steering committee met today. Project is back on track. Softball regional final tomorrow at Johnston if we win tonight. Boys Substate is Friday/Monday/Wednesday. We likely host all but next Wednesday.

Coaches Request: Coach Kaut for girls soccer asked about uniforms needing replaced, he is getting info on pricing and then will meet with AD to see what plan is

Concessions: Softball: Regular season has concluded. We host regional softball tonight at 7pm. Baseball: Varsity senior night is tonight. We have one more 10th grade doubleheader on Wednesday. Friday night is the first round of baseball substate versus Ames. If we advance, next week we would host on Monday, but not likely on Wednesday. We have tried to closely watch inventory so we would be sitting pretty good following baseball/softball. Some remaining items will be able to be carried over into fall sports or possibly drinks/candy sold for Black & Gold night. We can discuss more once we know how the food/meal is being handled. There were a few teams who volunteered to work the stand: R-mettes, Boys Basketball, Wrestling. A very special thank you to Jenny Hartz, Jodi Dirks, Shelli Bice and Grace Cataldo for always being willing to work and help out whenever needed.

Membership: Links on the Booster Club page are updated with info for 2021-22 school year so memberships can now be bought online. I’m still waiting for Jeannie to post the updated membership PFD though so once that’s done I’ll push out through email and social media. Schneider Graphics will be doing the banner again in exchange for membership. Memberships (starting at $250 level) received by Black & Gold Night will be included. Need to figure out programs for this year. I think the Booster Club has
created the past few years. Not sure where it belongs, but need to get it figured out soon so something can be done for FB

**Spirit Wear:** Sticking with Elite for vendor for now; fall gear going live soon

**Social Media:** nothing to report

**Old Business:** Hall of Champions- talked about what coaches media outlet they want and what is the best; moving in the right direction

**New Business:** Revisit Hall of Champions

**Adjourn:** Motion to adjourn at 8:13 pm 1st by Karla, 2nd by Megan

**Next Meeting is August 9th at 7pm**